**Commencement Reminder:**

**Graduates Line-Up at 8:30 a.m. & 9 a.m.**

All **OFF CAMPUS graduating students** should line up at **8:30 a.m.**
and all **RINDGE graduating students** should line up at **9 a.m.**
in **Marcucella Hall** on **Saturday, May 11 for Commencement.**

**Why?** Due to high traffic volume, this allows ample time for those who are
commuting to the Rindge Campus to get to the ceremony on time.

*The Commencement Ceremony staff would like to thank you in advance for your cooperation!*

**PLEASE NOTE:** Commencement is a “rain or shine” ceremony each year with
outdoor seating. A [livestream](#) will be available for anyone who cannot attend in
person, and will be shown in Spagnuolo Hall during the ceremony for those who
prefer indoor seating.

**Please ask your guests to check the** [Commencement webpage](#) **and** [Parking Map](#) **for more information.**

---

**Got News?**
Do you have an announcement you would like for us to send out? Maybe an idea for a good news story?
Send it to [ravenflash@franklinpierce.edu](mailto:ravenflash@franklinpierce.edu).